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civil war archives ig part one.qxd 16/12/2010 9:51 am page ... - resources, state-by-state in part one of an
exclusive two-part feature article, david a. ... the roster of union soldiers, 1861-1865, and the roster of confederate
soldiers, 1861-1865 (wilmington, nc: broadfoot publishing co.), and for brief information on union units, frederick
dyerÃ¢Â€Â™s 1908 roster of known union soldiers-l - roster of known union soldiers buried in fredericksburg
national cemetery -l- (931) l , a.w. private. co.e, 1 ct. died may 1863. originally buried at gale's farm, ... 20 jun,
1861 for three years. wounded in action at chickahominy 27 jun, 1861. wounded in action roster of known union
soldiers-m - roster of known union soldiers buried in fredericksburg national cemetery -m- (3996) ma r.h. co.h 93
ny. (1274) m ck, daniel sergeant. co.h, ny. died 1862. 9 originally buried at fitzhugh's farm ... enlisted 22 aug,
1861 and mustered in on 24 aug, 1861. died of disease 4 jun, 1863 at 1st div, 5 corps hospital (sr). originally
buried at arnold's ... roster of known union soldiers-j - homes - roster of known union soldiers buried in
fredericksburg national cemetery -j- (5303) j____, r.j. private. u.s. vol. died may 1864. originally buried at
sanford's farm, ... 1861 for three years. died 17 may, 1863 of wounds recieved at chancellorsville 3 may, 1863
(sr). roster of known union soldiers-s - homes - roster of known union soldiers buried in fredericksburg national
cemetery -s- (3939) s____, c. private. co.f, 9___. died may 1864. originally buried at wilderness battlefield, ...
1861 at columbia for three years and mustered in 12 oct., 1861 at harrisburg. muster rolls report that 7 sept., 1862
he deserted at washington, d.c. and returned from ... roster of known union soldiers-a - roster of known union
soldiers buried in fredericksburg national cemetery -a- (3946) , george. private. co.f, 87 pa died may, 1864. (3877)
, henry. ... enlisted 7 march, 1861 at rumford. mustered in 10 march, 1864 at augusta for three years. wounded by
a gun shot in head while picket on duty 31 may, 1864 at totopotomy creek, va. roster of known union soldiers-v
- homes - roster of known union soldiers buried in fredericksburg national cemetery -v- (3704) valentine, henry c.
lieutenant. co.i, ny. age - 25. 49 enlisted 26 aug, 1861 at jamestown for three years. mustered in as a private co.k,
sept, 1861. 18 promoted to sergeant 31 mar, 1862, and to sergeant major 1 nov, 1862. roster of known union
soldiers-k - homes - roster of known union soldiers buried in fredericksburg national cemetery -k- ... enlisted 31
may, 1861. died of disease and was buried at camp at smoky hill, va 9 dec, 1862 (sr). (514) karnes, john (see
cairns) original roster has karnes however, grave stone and state roster shows cairns. (47) kearney, george (roh has
karney) private. 17 u.s ... using virginia civil war records - the roster of union soldiers, 18611865 (31
vols.), an alphabetical list of every union soldier with a cmsr at the national archives. volume twenty-three of this
series contains a listing of those union soldiers who served from both virginia and west virginia. roster of known
union soldiers-m - homes - co.f, 8 oh. age - 22. enlisted and mustered in 24 apr, 1861 for three months. mustered
out 5 jun, 1861. re-enlisted 5 jun, 1861 for three years. killed in action near the po river, va 10 may, 1864 (sr).
origina lly buried at laurel hill, spotsylvania (roh). (1118) mahama, thomas h. sergeant. co.k, 21 ny. died 26 nov,
1870. gravestone says ... the roster of confederate soldiers of georgia, 1861-1865 ... - roster public library sep8
1960 of the dallas, texas confederate soldiers of georgia 1861 -1865 volume il lillian henderson . 6--a vo-c
richmond, va., with typhoid fever, aug. 4, 1862, and died ... the roster of confederate soldiers of georgia,
1861-1865, vol. 2 author: diary of a union soldier 1864 1865 - projectsmartart - thousands of union soldiers
were killed or ... the history place "it is well that war is so terrible - we should grow too fond of it," states lee
during the fighting. 1863. ... 1861-1865: a roster ... soldier spotlight: t. otis baker, 10th mississippi ... one of the
most complete surviving collections of civil war artifacts belonging to an ... civil war rosters - amazon web
services - title list of civil war rosters at the tennessee state library & archives researching andersonville
prisoners, guards, and others by ... - researching andersonville prisoners, guards, and others by robert s. davis
background: confederate camp sumter, andersonville post office, anderson ... the roster of union soldiers
1861-1865 (33 vols. 1998). the federal pension records, also at the national
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